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EDIOON IN MEXICO, 1904-1912: A PRELIMINARY STUDY. 
Aboul the Author ••• 

- by L. E. Andersen·. 

My interest in Mexican· music began· during the War v,hen a frien·d gave me 

an album, "A Prograo1 of Mexican Music," of orchestral and choral performances 

conducted by Carlos Chavez: It still remain·s in my li .brary, OPA c.eilirrg pri

ces neatly listed irrside its back cover. The records are worn nearly to pie

ces, but the interest they spa.rited has ~rown fa.r beyond n1y e)(pectations. 
During part of my Los Angeles resi:derrce in tt1e 19f:0 1s I lived in th .e ba:P-

rio. All my friends inclu.din:g my fiancee were Uexican; here I learned Spani~ 
and spolte it almost exclusively, ~aining along the way an in·sight into the 

Hispanic culture which later broacteri-ect into full appreciation· and respect. 

Cylinders of Mexican musi'a acquired through: my merllbership in the Santa 

Monica Society of Early Recorded. Music ~roatly heightooed my interest. Even 

now I remember the stirrin·g performance$ of the Banda Flamenca Gasc6n, and the 
poi.gnan·t stra.ins of 11 ,~lla,, cuando era Nill:o" as sung by Sres. Abrego y Picazo; 

to thLs day I play it on the piano, tho1.1~t1 the record is lon~ gone. 

'I'he die trult was cast when Ray Prdllips lt:1t me have a. precious but frag
mented Hu.gen y Acosta cylinder Ylh.ich, vmen rea.ssenibled, proved no less than a 

performarrce t,y legendary flamenco artist El MochueloJ Living later in the 

Chicago Cuban· communi.ty-, I n1en·tioned this to my elderly landlady, a form~r 08"' 

nary Islander; she paled an-d sat dol'ln with tears in ner eyes. In· hushed tones 

she a.sited, "You ••• h.eard ••• El Mochuelo?" As a girl she had seen him perf.orm, 

but never had heard nis name sin·ce. 
My interest 'lian·ed durin~ subsequent years amon·gst English speakers, but 

rea.wak en ·ed wh.en I had occasion to travel in Me:xi co and Guatemala, p arti cul arly 
on atten·din g, oon·certs of La Banda Esta.tal de Oaxaca wt1i ch tran·sported me back 

to pre-Revoluti.onary times. Needless to say, · my mova to soutt1east Arizona 

where my little ranch is but a few miles from the Border brought matters full 
oirole: Two years ago I began seriou.s .researoh on· Edi son' a 2-minute oylinders. 

Ironically, aoqui:siti:On of a large lot of these from the same Ray Phil
li:ps, , still aotive iir the fratenl'ity, h:as enabled me to begin'. writing on the 
su.bj:eot: I believe that to write competently on recorded materi:al, one must 
live with~ it and hear it. 

My data, thou,gh adequate for ·this prelimin·ary study, are by no mean·s suf
ticien"t for a maj:or detailed work which: I plan· in fu.ture. · 1h:erefore I must 
appeal to you,, my readers and fellow researoh.ers, for any li teratu.re, Mexican, 
catalogs, 2-minute oylin·ders or oth:er pertin·ent material which: I wo11ld gladlr 
pu.rch:ase or .request to borrow if n"Ot already· in· han·d,, hopin·g mean1thile th.at 
this ini:tial essay .will help bring th~ subject to the fore. 
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EDLSON IN MEXI:CO, 1004-1912: A PRELIMIN.ARY STUDY. 

) For my friend RAY PHILLIPS, and my wi te MARY BETH SUTOR, 1ti thou t whose help 
this work would not have been possible. - L. E. Andersen. 

Edison's first maj.or recording venture in Mexico was not based on· mere 

speculation·, nor was the N ati:on·a.l Phonograph Comp any th.a only one to di soover 
that Me.lice off~red a market for talking machines and recor'd.s. By 1004 th:e 
firm and its predecessor North American had. been sellin·g their products in 
Meld.co through agents and importers for rougnly a. deoade, and !oun·d the situ
ation promising oo:ou gh · to rraak e a 111 ajor oorr1aii tm~t. 

Ralph Cabaiias, Nat ion al' s Me.dco representative, ret.um·ed to Mexico City 

in the spring of 1004 after con'f erencing at Orange, to supervise installation 

of a "record plan·t" at No. 7 Calle Col6n·, across the street from the United 
States consulate. Completion was announced in· June, as v.as th·e "takin·g of 
selections of Mexican vocal and in·strurnerrtal music, executed by the high.est 
cl ass ta.I ent in the country." 

Recording en·gin·eer and expert George J. Werner 11as sent from Orange to 

supervise th.e process; the m·asters or "proofs" as they sometimes were called 
11ere sent back to Oran·ge wh.ere moulds were made from them and records manu:

factured from the moulds. These records then would t,e sold in· Mexico and th·.e 
Unit.ad States: Thou.gt\ Mexico was intended as the ma,j.or market and Cuba sec
ondary, th.e Edi.son Phonograph Monthly later wou1d point out the importan·oe of 
" ••• States borderin·g on·. Mexico, which have a considerable Mexican population." 

Thus was established the routin ·e N ation·al "oul d use in Mexico for the· 

n·ext several years: A recording "fi:eld team" would come from Orange, hold 
sessions for up to a few months, thSl return home with a large number of mas

ter cylinders for processing there. 
In. Mexico the wise t,u sinessman did not fa rget the n·eoessi ty of good "oo~ 

nei.ions," an·ct the approaching t•irthday of Presidente Porfirio D!az on 15th. 
September offered a golden opportunity to make polit,ical hay. On the 14th a 
gala press reception .was held f.or much of the afternoon· in. the ·salons of the 
Col6n Street headquarters, irr whi.oh El PresLdEm te' s in tended birtl'l.day gift, d'l 

"entirely geld-plated" phono~raph in a "beautiful golden box, " was exhi:bi ted. 
On it was iirscri:bed in Spanish: "Special Phonograph presented by Thomas 

Alva Edison· to his Ell.cell ency Senor General Porfirio Diaz, President of the 

United States of Mexico, Septernl;ler fifteenth, nineteen hundred and four." 
What truly captivated the reporters, however, was the "proofing," that 

is, playbackr of master cylinders made earlier on the pre1r1ises. Werner oper
ated th.e appa.ratu s, amazin 11 the n·ellspapermen 1'ith th.e "natu.raln·essll of its 
sound, espeoi ally in staged bullfi:ght scenes. Th.en the atten·dees were in·vi tei 
to view reoordinQ styli--· real sapphiresl -- under a mioro·scope; arrd some even 



were permitted to record in the stu.di.o and then li ~terr to the "incomparably 

~enuine" results with the rest of the audience. 
It was a master stroke. The following day, the papers were full of en

thusiastic stori'es about the oooasi,,n, euloii .sing tt1 .e reoorct~d performances 

of variou.s artLstes such as popular tiple ( soprano) Soledad "Chole" Goy zueta. 

and celebrated Me.lioan poet Juan· de Di'os Peza-- and, of course, th.e bullfight 
seen es. ?ii th this h.eady acoomp anim ent, the a.ct~ al pre sen ta.ti .on took pl aoe. 

'i'lith the golden phonograph. OWi.Le an assortment of the new Gold Moulded 
Medoan cylinders and a fo:nnal letter from 'lhomas Edi son·. Sr. Cabaf'ias was in
troduced to El Presidente with great ceranony ty General Powell Clayton·, the 
United States ambassador to Mexico, and received after the presentation a 
person-al letter of reply to Edison from Diaz almost luiubri'ous in· its elabor
ate prose. 

So far, National had met with total success: The Medcarr operation was 
off and runnin·~; in four a1onths Wem·er and his staff had secured ro~ matri

ces encompassin·~ a l'lide variety of talent; and now, the tiinin·g and press cov
erage of the ceremonies had capped the v;hole affair most beautifully. No-one 
real i sad th at the seven ty-fou.r-year-ol d Diaz, credited .,,i th much of M eAico' s 
material progress and i5tan din·g as a nation in the XIX Century, in 1 ess th an 
seven years wou.ld be forced to resign and flee to Spain·; or that shortly af
terward the Edi:son 1'ax cylinder i'tself would vanish. 

Producti.on of th'.e new Mexican records at Oran·ge was hurried as qui ck ly 
as possible, and before the year "Was out large numbers were reported to have 
been sold in Mexico. The market also continued to demand popular U.S. mar
ch .es and ra~time, and Me:dcan j.obbers azrd dealers di.d exceptionally l'iell. 

Often the music of the two cultures inter.ningleci: As one ell.ample, th:e 
"cak.el'alk" ir1 Luis G. Jorda's zarzuela (musical comedy or operetta) Chin-Chun
Chan is actually "A Bunch of Blackberries," written aroun·d 1900 by Tin Pan Al
ley's Abe Holzmannf A rather pon·derous rendition by La Banda de Zapadores de 

M,xico is heard on Edison 18798. 
Pre-revolutionary Mexico was sharply divided economically, with mostly 

11eal thi er families pu rah a sing complete phonograph ou tti ts. The average peon 
rarely could a.spire to such. luxury on an individual basist although. friends 
or n ei gh:bou rs mign t oo:r1 bine fin an·oes, p erh ap s even an entire small village; or 
the poor could of oou.rse hear th·.e n·el9f angled entertainment in can tin as or oth~ 
er business locations. More en·terpri sing in·di vidu.als, however, 11ould buy or 
borrow a maohin·e and tour the region· with ·"shows," some even on donkey-back, 
in hopes of -successfully passing th .e hat a'llOnist the listeners in Indian vil~ 
!age or local z6calo ( tolln square). Thus there al wa.ys vias a market for recoiii.S. 
NEXT ISSUE: Mexican Edi:son arti.stes; the 1907 and 1909 recording expedi
tions; El Presidente makes a record; collapse of the U.S. market; arrd cross
over list matohin·g 1200-seri es Blu.e Stan·dards with . ori iin al 'fte.Jt\-i ssue numbers. 
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EDISON In MEXI00,·1904-1912: A PRELIMINARY. STUDY(Conclu.ded). -by L.E. Andersen. 

The 1904 sessions offered much unfamiliar su.bj:ect matter and technical 
ch.aller1·2e. Vocalists muat be individ11ally recognisable to a public- who knew 
tn:en1 mainly from the th.eat re. Ell aggera.ted enunciation and horn, gymn a sties "Were ( 

rou:tine to U.S. "reoordin·5 arti:sts,," but many Me)C.ica.n stage perfomers, , init
ially at least, ha.d to be taught th .ese bizarre techniques from scratch. 

Bands emphasised reeds, , and orchestras 'ti ere most or all strin ~. No Stroh 
could rescu.e 'Nenrer r1ere: the Orquesta. 'I':!pica Lerdo of pianist-co,.aposer Migudl. 
Lerdo de Tejada fea.tu .red piano, a flute, and a melanle o! exoti'.o strings. An
other pia.ni :st-composar, Lu;!s Jorda, led from the keyboard the other me111bers of 
t,Ls quintette: two vi:Olih·s, 'cello,, an"d harmonium. First vi:olin was Jose Roo

a.brun a, whose ga1U in e Andrea A1IJati had co st him three thotl.san ct dollars. 

Guitars and the archaic fo:telike bandurria must retain their unique voi
ces. Man·dolin·s Vlere fa111iliar grotlnd but cockfight sounds were not. Werner 

arl'd tiLs ~taf f sllperbly oapttlred these and an incredible variety of folk, con;.. 
cert and operatic sin~ers, vocal and ihstrull'l.ental zarzuela( light opera or muir 
ical comedy) selections, traditional and fonnal instrL1111ental work, poetry and 
reci tati'on s, religioLl .S ctioru sas arrd more in a trll.a aoun·d pi:ctu .re o t' Me.xi co. 

Edison Pnonograpr1 Monthly li~ted these for U.S. dealers in tnree install
ments, Janu .ary, March 1311 ·d June 190!:: beginning -wi .th florid praise, , later ca.u:
ti:on'ing of small ddll,ar1d "e.xcept in States closest to Me:idco, 11 an·d finally limi
ting them to Foreign, Numerical arrd Mexican/Ctlban Catalogues. Nati:onal hatit
u,ally. p\lshed its dealers to stock foreign · records for potential foreigu ;~ speak-

. ing customers and "reg\llars" desiring q\lality aiusic not conventi'.on·ally ·listed 
"on·e needn't speak Itali:an to enjoy opera." Nevertheless, in November 1907 

most Mexican records v.ere relegated to catalogues printed for use in· Mexico. 
Dealers obj .actin~ to th\lS losinlS acces::i to poplllar selections Viere told 

irr March 1008 that a lLst was avai.1a\::le on den1and from the Foreign Dept. B1it
in· Sep~1905 Forei:gn Dept. man·ager'Tlalter Stevens described Mexico as "one of 
the best talKing-machine countries there is." By November a near-100% ru.sin ·ess 
increase was reported, and in J\lly 1907 EPM observed "the countr1 f.s gro'l'iing 
weal tt1 i er in a m ann·e:r th at has no prece~ent ••• wh .ere a year a~o one Record was 
tou.ght, two are bou.~,t to-day a11·d tnree Yli'll be to-rriorrpw." 

Under cliaiati .c and t .ravel conditi:ons often nostile to fragile wax cylin
ders,, as many as tVio thou.sand phonograph eAnibitors werd reported travelin~ 
tr1rougr1ou:t, Me:idco, l'ini1e hon1e demand gre'li as i'lell. In Jarrn.ary 1906 the Mexi
can National Phonograph Co. vias incorporated in New York State with Maxi.co Ci
ty head<i1.1arters at 67-77 Calle Prolongaci6n del Cinco de Mayo 'tihich soon pro~ 

ved too S111all: In Dece111ber a four-storey building at 117 Avenida Ori.ente Vias 
leased instead, containing recording, j:obt_ing acrd busin·ess facilities. 

Wemor and a. second expert, F.C. Burt, ratum·ed to MexLco City in March 

19:)7 for a secon·a :recordih~ n1arat110n·, returning in tr1ree ,n,onths with "nearly 
2)0" masters. EPM initially listed only thirtaerr for U.S. dealers, t.u.t ~ood 
MeJlicarr sales _);ere e.xpected for "operatic sdlection·s by famous Me:idcan singers, 
pretty dances and instrummtal pieaes ••• . famous bands ••• " and the like. 
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A severe earthquake struck. on the nigh.t of 14th April. "Ou.r representa

ti:ves," noted ~PM, "escaped lli'th no da..'llage an·d a large fund of an·ecdotes, "al
though water spilled from rooftop tanlts into the bui.ldi'ng below. Fourth floor 

recordin·g facilities mirarulou.sly ftere spared. ?lemer, retuming on a streetr 
car from the American Ci'rcus, "foun·d himself sittin~ on the knees of a lady to 
whom he had not beEll introduced. (She) VfOU.ld not wait for his apologies but 
rushed ltith the rest of the frigh.ten·ed passEr'l~ers for th" door." 

Bu.rt "was writing at his hotel v.hen the floor began to move,the walls to 
wriggle and the cdiling to follow suit. He made a leap for the stairs and 
found they were behavi'ng curiously. Every occupant of the hotel assembled in 
the streets, fearing a repetition of the San Fra.nci'sco disaster ••• the only 
calm indivi:dual was an intemperate ~entlema•'l' who assured his fellow guests 
that moving stai:r cases, heaving floors and trembli'n~ walls were phen·omena of 
such u.su .al ocoorret'l'Ce wi':th him that he po.i:d no attenti'on to them. 

If Mexican earth shook, Nation·al's market there did not. But in the U.S. 
it still pu.shect its dealers for "a greater interest in Forei~n Records'' with 
pleas from General Salas Mana~er F.K. Dolbeer and a new Foreign Catalo~ue of 
924 selections in.eluding ~8 Mexican. 'It1e U.S. Mexican mari1:.et ,1idn 't budge. 

On· 1.st Janu.ary 1908 Cabanas joined the Foreign Dept. in Naw Yori{ and was 
replaced as Mexi'can Nati.anal mana~er by L.L. Lewis, ·fonnerly in charge of Int
ernational Correspon·den·ce School's Langua~e Study Dept. at Chi:cago's major mu
si.c hou.se of Lyon· & Healy; ICS and National were long-time partners. 

Ylemer an·d Burt made their last 2-minute cylinder recordin·g trip to Mexi
co City in · April 1909, also taking some new 4-mihute records which thi.s stuJy 
does not address. In Au~ust EPM announced their return· from "our most succes
sful recordin ·g trip to Mexico: 11 high-class perfonners were en.phasised suct1 as 
harpist Rita Villa. cellist Luis Rocha, concert and operatic sin~ers, and Roe~ 
bruna in three soli besides his usual ensemble work. Abollt 18C) masters were 
made "un·der th.e personal supervi .sion· and criticism of Sr. Arturo Rocha, assi:st,. 
ant di'.rector of th.e Conservat6rio Nacional de Musi ca y Declamaci6n,, Mexico." 

In mid-August,, abou:t a month before his 79th birthday and in advance of a 
planned meetin·g of the Mexi:can anct U.S. Presi:derrts, Porfirio Diaz himself wax
ed a reply to Thomas Eldison·'s invitational letter on th .a same machine Taft had 
u.sed to record campaign· speeches before the 1908 election. Placed on· sale in· 
mid-October,. the cylin·der marlted "the fi:rst time th:at a ruler of a great Nati ... 
on· has made a Record of his own· voi:ce for di'stributLon· in thLs mann·er. Its 
n1essage, ih' Spani:sh, reflected El Presid~te's fri.errdship and admiration for 
the inventor; copies for U.S. sale came wi'.th a rilingu.al flyer. 

But an· era l'!as comin·g to an· end. The old revolu:tionacy-gen·eral-pol i ti co 
Y1as forced to flee to Spain in 1911, dying there in 1915. Mexican· wax cylin
ders briefly reappeared in EPU from January 1910 to September 1911; thtm in 
Noverr.ber 1912 all l'lax save a few British and European sel actions were repl ac,s:l 
t)' the ne'fl Plue Amberol. A short 1912-18 issue of perhaps less tnan a hundrsi 
2-n.inu te Mexican Standard Azul( Flue Standard) appears to have died a-bornin ·g. 
The history of bq~ 2- an:d 4-minute Blue types I must leave to others. 



The 1904 through 1909 2-min u te Edi 'son Mexican- cylinders are a mile-stone 
irr the history of recorded sound, both in - superb technical actiievenjent and in 

tn e preservation· of a vi:t al culture much of which 1 ater would change or be al- ( 

together lost. For this reason I hope to publish a full corriprehensive study . 

of the subject in future, , to which this small essay is but a prelu.de. Any aa

sistan ce, especially li 'teratu re or the records th em selves, wou,l d be appreci a-

t ed niost deeply. 

ARTISTS ON EDI SON MEXICAN 2-MINUTE CYLINDERS.(*= Found on · 1904 recordings.) 

i
~L~ VOCALISTn~ ~ 
es~sAAbre~o, Lenor.~ 
OS~ Mpar 1 '10 
ose Rn1z ecerr1,, Tenor.* 
afael Bez~res,, enoi· 
ablo Garc1~ Bof 1, enor. 
rnncisco~Ca$ca es,

11 
Emor, 11 w.1 ,e v it 1 ano . 

~
eli~ de bij ~1e~ra , Tenor.. 
orr1rio ~~z, · \~re.s .. or Mexico. 
ranc1sfio P~co uav11nnes 

Rafael 1errera Robinson ii:, Bari tone.* 
Asunci6n Hermosa~, Uass. · 
Adolfo Jirnen~~ , renor.. 

t
efDO!dt Gut1e~rei Lara\ , dram.actor. 
e 1p! lera,, nritone .~ 
a ae 5Eez, · ar1tone. 

I S'Tlae Ma,ana, •,Tenor. . 
~anue Rm ero ii1!1 P+ca, · Bnr1 tone. 
~aco art nez, , Baritone, 

~

OS~ .orres orando I Baritone.* 
ose _11.arh~ Pat>mn 13.' ~~ri toqe. * 
~ggo~ao P~~az5~· B~cftone.* 
ax1~tano 1<osa1e~,· Ten~r. 

Brau110 Hosete, 1enor . 
VOCAL HROUPS~ 
Coro; 0 . ..,oro lh xto ( al io li ste-::i as 

,)ext
8

to ll'.1xto. J 

~

uarteto 09ulense. 
uarteto ,hiapaq,eco Solis. 

~~i~~t~r~i~(~s (Descriptives.)* 

~f~M~f~JtJ,S,: G\li tar.)*· 
~Others also likely. 

J oaqyin J. Arr1~~a, andur;n ~/~l.lldl n. * 

iEM ·~LE VOCAL I $TS: 
~rtn. Co8 ;oepQlon 8era~d, Soprano.* 

j
rt~. ,o 1a Hamacho, · 0oprano. . ek~a o,« §oprano. 
• e ~~ o · , opr.~no. 
ra. ~sreianza Dimari a~1.· Soprano.* 

:,.:rta. B a n .z F1rancc;i,, ~l~zzo-sopr.ano. * 
:-:;r<f f S~ e act "Ctiol e I Goyzueta,, :Soprano.* 
~~5. 8 ka ti l~e !lsr-re~a l · Sograno. * 
~~~i:a@~fi1:s~a~che~fr~gprano. 
Kuana ~amon~· yoprang . 
,,ra. Maqa ,,eaario, · ,)opra.no. * 
~rta. 11 Bm1lia ierQ4~ri ,bS0prano

1 ~ra. r.ortesta ,,a.mO'ctio, -,oprano. 
.:1 rn. Leredo, , Soprano. 
Incompletely or not identified: 

g
. Del ~ado 
aro 
ari s 
astor (Tenor?) 

0 l aza 
\11 van co 

IN STRUM EN 'IAL. GROUPS: . n 
Banda de Jlrf.iileria, , dir. n. e1checo. 

l
anda de ~stado ~a~or, , di~.-?~* 
an;a ~on,iert, ua c3n,~1ct~r.~R. Gasc6n. 
an a e 011c1at, 1r: . ·"'· re$a. 6 an a e qpactor s,, Cl 1r. 1 Jal ct r .·* 
rque$taT \ o~·ca erdo,*cona. M. Eer3o 

. de a ~', ano . . 
Qu1nteto S~r. a (Rrso)!1sted as Gu1~teto 

Jorda- l~ocabruna . cond~ Luis u. 
,Jorda, . . Pi~no~· w1lh Jose Rocabruna, . 
1st, v 1011n. 

Trio Arria~ ~. i6nd. Joaquin J. Arriaga, , 
1v,anctoI1n. 

IN STRUM F}l TAL SOLO I Sf S: , . 
Sr. Ubscurn,, Uu1 ~,ar Ba.ndurr1a. 
Jose Rocabruna, , Tio in. t *ensemble ) NO'I'E: An unknown num.ter o f cylinders 
~uis G~. Roche:i

1
, Violoncello. were re-made wi:th san1e artists, differ-

. .)rta. 1-nta V1 la,, Haro . ent arti sts1 or differa,t ~rra'1gemetrts 
Oc t. aviano Yanez,, Gui tar. such . as du e1, in·stead o f :solo. 
ALL KNOWN 2-t.nN. "ELUE STA~~OARos~ ARE MADE FROM l904/0?/09 MAS TERS AS FOLLOWS: 
l20 t=l85013 L2l3=20352 l226=l0592 l238=l8838 l26l=l8?24 L264=20 0 t5 l2?6=20253 
t20 2= tooo? t2 t1= tos20 t2213,,. tn59a t239= tsa40 t2s2= ts?26 t26s=20 0 4?, t2??=202eg 
t20 3=L8500 L2l6=W521 L22?=L8594 l240=l86?3 l253=l8?26 L26e=20 064 L2?8=20289 
l20 4= l85 LO t2 l6= t852? t22!'3= LO 596 l2 H= l80? 4 l254=t 8? 2? t213?=20 t59 12?9=203 tL 
.l20 5=l81Hl . t2L?=t0n2~ l229=l859A t242=l86?5 l255=l8?28 t288 =20 t?l l280=203l? 
l20 ~=tA6l'2 t2tfl::ot063l l230=l8697 t243=l8?t3 l258=l8?50 l289 =20 l88 l28 l=20320 
L20 ?=to6 l 5 l2 t9=l8533 l23l=l8590 L241=l8?l4 l25?=l8?5l t2?0 =20 l8? l282=20324 
L20 13=t85t~ l '.220=L8634 l232=t8599 t24n=U3?L5 l258=l8?98 l2"t =20 l94 t283=20342 
t20 9=l06 l ? t22 L= l8535 l233= 18600 1246: l8? l/3 1259: l8?9? 12?2=20 235 1284:20358 
l2tO=L85t8 l222=l053~ t234=l8833 L24?:l8?20 l260:200lt 12?3=20 239 l285=20383 
t2LL=L85to t223=t853? L?,35=L81331 L248-t8?2l l2'3L=200t2 t2?4=2C' 243 l2813=203138 
l2t 2=l8523 L224=t8538 tJ~;:t;g~~ t~~:t~~~~ f~~~:~88l~ 12?5=20 246 l28?=20389 

l904 SERIES l850 t-L8803, . 190?, ' 20000-e.ppMx. 20 195. 1909, appMx. 20 l9'3-203,:,4
0 

, 
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N coro.n veauw. '' DUPJLJEX 
- - - --=-=---===-"'== = =;i '-----------------L Sg,l<m< br.0<1< S. G.D. G. 1------------------' 

Modele a Deux Pavilions 

L'appar<il campr<nd : 

Une bolte fa\:OR acajou. 
Deux bra, acoullique1 perfec1ionnC1 

grind modele. 
Deux Pavilion, fleun, r<courhe., N° 526, 

d'cnviron 48 cm. de diametrc. 

Deux Reproducteun 
PATHt-CONCERT 

cxlra.Jtaer,, i. 1aphir inu11ble. 

Le aouvu. .. P•thiphou .. DUPLEX"• qui pemnl 
d 'ltcovtcr le, di1que1 do to111u diracn1ion1 d•n1 ka 
11.Up.u cotdiU441, quo lu P•1hf1~ ordLnUm, 1 

rn-.11t•se d4 ptu.oir jouer ... e.1,w,u lle.1 ,eriu d11 
,1,..,.., TllC!\TRE-COMPLrr. 

Cet oppuei.l permct de rcproduire 1.1n1 aucune inlcr• 
1uption loute wio ,Wle d

1
&n1CIUtrcmenh, ea donn.ot 

IUII audiJioa d'uap eooliauitt puf1itc. 
Avcc lo AOUVHII P11heph011e "DUPLEX", c'ul 

uSa la rial&MliOII d0

11a d~•ir qu'hier cncau1 l'oo 
uo1ail i.po,uiblc de d1m.&11der au P)umo1raph111 : l1. n,,,, .... u aol. 

Avec le Patht!phone "DUPLEX" a 
pavillon1 l'on dirige lea 10n1 dan, la direction 
de.tree en touruant )e, pavilion, 1an1 deplecer 
l'appareiL 

CoJ, 11U,,.pMqu, : DUPLEX 
DIMENSIONS 1 

Hau1.u,. 20 cm. 
u YU'oa J 

l..uacur. 74 aa. 
enNoD; 

P,olondtur. -42 cm, 
environ, 

POIDS, 20 lil°' 
e11viro11, 

Ctl •pJartil cit 111uni de la mi1t en \'Mu4 f inllant1nic, 1y11C:me Lrtvcli S, G. O. C ., qui pemitl d 'obltnir im.midi1lcmt,:I 
l..11t.a:u.. ._ ~c\1,l'1 1fCif <t 1l t ,tlU 

From Pathe's 1912 phonograph catalogue came this prophetic but premature idea of dual turntables for which spe
cially sequenced sets of discs were offered including more·or~less complete operas which thus could be played with· 
out interruption. Broadcast stations would revive the concept many years later. Of extra interest is the use of the 
phrase "at home" in describing domestic use of the Modele sans Pavilion (hornless model). 

Nouveau '' ]D) U IP JEX 
Sy,t~me hre>ele S. G. D. G. 

Modele sans Pavilion L 'or/>drell camprend : 

DIMENSIONS 

Hutnr, 38 e111. t'nvi,on (conerde e:ompri,) : Prix : ·3 SQ francs . 
t.., .. ur, as C'l'II , IUHiron ; Profondcur, ,t4 °"' • .,;.DL 

POI DS : 22 ~ilo, SOO enriJOR. 
Coda llll1ror,litqu• : OUALIS 

Une bolle grand luxe fa~on acajou, ), doublo coi110 
do relonance, avec porte1 et couverde mobile. 

Deux bra• acou1tique1 perfec1ionne1. 

Deux Reproducteuro 

PATH£. CONCERT, 
extra-lCgeu, & uphir inu1able. 

L. nouveau Pathtphone " DUPLEX", qui 
permd d'icouler let di1que1 de toult1 dimen1ion1 
dan, ltt fflffllet condition• que lei Po.thtphone1 

ordine.ire., • 1'at1nt11e de pouvoir jnuer no• noonllee 
,i,iee d.,. ctitquc, THf.ATR£.COMPLET. 

~ appueil pttmel do rtp1oduiro ,an, aucune intenoplion toult 
uno •uilo d

1

1111re1i11rcrnenh, en donnanl on• audi1ion d 'una conlinui1e 
pufaila, 

A,ee le nouveau P,11\ephone" DUPLEX", c'e,t cn&n la riali • 
.. ,ion d'aa di,ir qu'hier encore l'oa uo7ait impo11ible de dem1nder aia 

PhonolJapha : I• TAldlr• cA,,. ,ol, 

Le Nouveau Pathlphone " DUPLEX " •••• pavilion 

cit l'apparcil ideal pour lea audition, 11 
al home 0

• 

Cct •pp11reil est mnai de la rnUe ea ,i1t11e j,u!nl•lllh. 11111 • ~~, S, C . D. C,. qui pcrmel d'oLtnir inunedLl.lemcnt 
I• ~110, i l•111•cl l',Jlf,, '1 "'' re,11. 


